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legend that gilds J the J clher with .
golden promise Jbrlghterihan Cpn--
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-- TUB COLOGNE COIf FKBENCE.
The Old Catholics of Europ will of
v.i . , - - - . ' (

,-

-
. ,. .'

meet in council or conference or

olden city of Cologne
. fJf

next Saturday.
Some prominent dignitaries and cler--

;

been invited to be present and mingle

.pe an nonesi. euort on que part oi
iucbc .uuuivuiiivu, vv "
ior great vaiuuiiupiBuuuiu vyuuiv"!
outside the pale of the papacy. - The
prime movers are men ofLgreat learn-

ing "and ability as well as sincerity
and enthusiasm. . ,

The. ;6ld : Catholics " of Germany,
Holland and France decline to receive
the dogma of the Pope's infallibility;
and insist tipon the supremacy- - of
Church Councils. . The Archbishops
of Utrecht have always been consid- -

ered as the leaders of the sect, t At'
present the great Catholic thinkers
and orators of Europe, such men as
Doilinger, Michaud and Hyacinthe

HOT1TKS: thev are from nearlv all the Ktatea5 and
Bay, in some instances, the heartless

wretchea of the vicinity where they feu and U are

are directing the progressive move- - Large Q B. McClellan and Abra-me-nt

of1 this --Church which seems I ham Browniasf. 7 The rest of the ticket is
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Horace Greeley,
OF NEW YORK.
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B.t'GratZ'BrOWn,
xVz OF MISSOUIiI. il w
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'
THOMAS J. JARYIS,-- ,

. Of Tyrrell,

Of Johnston. .

n

--JOR TIIE ; DISTRICTS ::
Isrt-Ocrxr- Cokk, of Chowan. ' ;

ht. GixLowAT, of Greene. T. 1
4

8d T. C. PtJLLEtt, of Cumberland.
4tii-- H. 1ktok, Ja of Chatham.
5th David f! Caldwell, of Guilford.
6th-"W-. L. Steele, of Richmond
7th--F-. 3. McDowell, of Iredell f
8th-- H noaC Dl JoHNSTOirof Buncombe.

CEOBGIA BONDS AND CUED IT. .

; We .have been ; favored with a
pamphlet bearing the title: Report j

of the. Committee of the Legislature
to Investigate the Bonds of the State
of Georgia Issued vv, Negotiated since
JdythieVsy' -- AJ'- 'is "

From this Report we learn that the j

indebtedness of the State is $18,183,- -

000, thus distributed: State bonds,
$12450,000 j ; bonds', endorsed since

' r

July 1868, $5,tas,000. .

The endorsed bonds are-divide- d

into nine classes." Some of --these re- -
. . , I.l"urvtuC cu Ww uu. ra.p, ,u

speakot. tne . latter . ciass omy. . .vi i -

1 ....... .1

$2,600,000 and an unknown or' 1uiaw 'ffwyw .

unstated atnount ,of gold, and curren- -' I

, . .V J V w V w

pounce illegal' and report that they
cannot be binding.upon the State.'
This, exclusive'--of large ' claimsby
Henry Clews & Co., of New York,
former financiaragents of 'the State,
to whom the Committee do not give
a very enviable name. : "

The debt of Georgia before 3ul
lock essayed to rthe machine of

guvruineot was uiiaerBii miuiuuB,
but that lovely carpet-bagg- er and his
brother cormorants ran it up speedily

f tomore thanthreetimeathatamount;
ine uommittee exonerate some

persons from 'blame in these dark
transactions, they having been so un-- ,
fortunate "as" to be duped, but iBays

" the rest are not so.'- - nif c- - j

The Coinmittee of the Statespeak
' . . .. ...... y-- 'i Jt , : ! . .

tndit as being excellent since the inr
vestieation comfnericedl and savsn' .

.:it'New bonds of the present year have I

.gone off at a high figure; the financial pulse
ia fltrVMlff ann erf Asa rv r fTin Urnfa 4a amiia wi I

tnenand8 0l her citizens; the Chief Jlagis-- I

tracy committed to one of her own number j
ml fhnrttdntr ; With thAOA fr-1-a ani vriiri I. Kf. T: IT'ryi-ir:.r- r for Geor-- 1

; legislation shall burn out these legal and 1
y moral pUgu?soots, her famewill be as fair

as it tpas pofofe it was. denied by the touch
of the leper."

The carpet-bagge- rs did not '.do. as
r muchTbafm inHe'Empire as they did

.in,,ine.ortli, State. 'lhe, brood
13 playing out, thanks to the aroused j

indignation of. .jlhe.. true people . aqd
the rise of . the sun of (IJ.beralisni...'

CBTSTAliItlZING.
' ; , ; As Jthe ' combat' ' thickens" ' and

grows fiercer, the elements rapidly
crystallize, and the thoughtful obser

DXCI

Vo&MW&i -- tat; No - - xulouatinor nnpleaa- - tioaorr "IT ennlne X . A. Batche r't Hair Dya I .J -

s VMM f.iJTATKLV aroienaiaiiiacKor.JNaK- - o
wwi. IJoeanotK. i tae Bkia. but Jeaves the I t

clean, soft and beau JnL The only cafe and I
octiDye. Sold by U Dnusdsta. - Factory 16

1 T

lab. Ta Tb gat I

KMaeya Id a healthy actlou,-aa- d Toning up " the
curoa of the worn lorma ..nf Scrofula, "Dyepepria,- -

"-,-

rT, X'f'. rTT
caused it ta become a atandard remedy. .It la now

MISCELLANEOUS; -
8.

HUHAHITT OF SOUTHEBH PEOPLE.

. : - - Lkb Caitp, No. 1,
Southxkn Cbobs Bbothxbhood, V

Richmond. Va.. July. 1872. S

ORDER IS COMPOSED OP CONFEIJER-at- e
Soldiers alone, who had an unblemished rec-

ord during the war.-- Its objecta are to perpetuate
memory and heroism of our failed ' comrades, to
the families of our former brethren in arms who

need assistance, and to try and preserve the: truth
and purity of history. t-- ( .

4
.

We are now specially engagedjn the sacred duty of
raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Associa
tion in remonng lire remains oi our no Die oeaa irom
Gettysburg and other point wnere mey are!lSMfta Cemetery near this
city, where, efforts of our ladies,

honorable resting place is provided, and an enda- -
unent erected to their memory; and"r" T rrTT.7rTV"rotected and cared for, they can early receive the

tor bestowed on our "Memorial my," in aeco--
rating their ( .ves with flowers. There are yet at
uettystmrg i e remains of near ONE THOUSAND

OloUffhillff their bones about as if they were does, it
agffto make the blood of decent humanity

on
open to remove these heroes from such indignity

"s'rfSeanUn are' from youx state; some' of
them may have been your dear friends or your own
Kin ; all oi them lost ineir lives m your aerence.- -

yon orofessed to love them while 11vine: you pro
fessed to love the cause for which they- - dlecL. Shall

livesforyout '.Will you aid us to remove them to a
safe and sacred soot: where the warm, noble hearts
and gentle care of Virginia women can- - watch ever
them? Into whatever hands this appeal falls,, we
bee vou to aid us in this cause, in which our whole
soul is ennstea. ask your inenas 10 aia you. xk
not hesitate because you cannot give much: remem-
ber, as drops make an ocean, so many small contri-
butions will make a goodly sum.

Can't you spare a day or so to canvass specially
for this purpose t :

It is necessary to raise several thousand dollars to
accomplish our purpose; but we not hesitate to' un-
dertake it, as we cannot think Southern people will
close their hearts and pockets to so sacred an appeal.

Remit all contributions to W. C. Cxkbihgtok, care
Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Company,
Richmond, Va., he being Chairman of Committee.

Please act promptly; give as liberally as you can,
but give something, and let as bring our brothers
away from hostile hands and Northern soil.

W. C. carrtngton, .

W. ELLIS JONES, '
: R. E. ARMSTRONG,

J. H. PATTON,
C. W. VOLKMAN.- -

aug 20--ti Committee.

Teacher's anfl Cliorister's list ;

'
OF THE NEWEST AND BEST

IY1 u s 4 c B o o k s!
The Standard ! ;

TTS SUCCESS CANNOT BE QUESTIONED. IN

snouiaDeaiamuiarinenainevery jnon-- , Conven- -
and singing class i Price,i6o; ia. 50 per

SPARKLING RUBLES !

Let all the Sabbath Schools try it It's
gems of Songs will be appreciated byevi
Price, 35 cents.

HOUR OF SINGING.
' For High Schools. Full of the best music, ar
ranged in 2, 3, or 4 parts. Widely used. Price, ftJust published, '

GEMS OF STRAUSS !

Two hundred and twenty-liv- e large pages, full of
the beet Strauss music. Price, $2 50. .

PLLGRDTS HARP!
A perfect Multum in Parvo. Very large number

of the best tunes for Social Religious Meetings.
Price, 60 cents. , -

The above books Bent, post-pai- d, for the retail
ice. with the exception of The Standard, specimen

copies of which will be mailed (post-paid- ) for the
present, for $1 25.

OUrerDltaondcCo. i C.H.DitsonA: Co.
Boston New York.1

sep w Wed Sat& eowly ent

IMPORTANT

I Commissioner's Sale
OF YALUABLE CITY REAL ESTATE.

M. CRONLYl Auctioneer.
i

sBy Cronly & Morris.
TO AN ORDER OF THEPURSUANTof this county, the undersigned Com-

missioners, appointed by Bald Court, will proceed to
sell by public auction, at Exchange Corner, in the
city of Wilmington, N. C, on Thursday, September
26th, 1872, at 12 o'clock M., all those ;

t

VALUABLE LOTS
FRONTING

26 Feet upon Third Street,'
210tf Feet upon Mulberry Street,

224 Feet: upon, Fosirth Street,,
wrrH t

.
, ... i

,

IiITCIIE AND STABEES 1

Thereon, beinff the present site of the Cane Fear

SSSSousdametto
."rr r,rJ, " . . . , . : i

ofvaluable land..o.ackes... . . .. v . " --'' - - i i
upon the south aide of JtewoeriL road, bounded ton
the east by lands of Mr. Monk and upon the west by '.

Grees's Mill Pond, aU betongtag to the estate ofDr.

,3 j-

n On nurchase mosey ia cash, the residue in
six and twelve months, with interest from day of sale., .

CM. STEDMAN,
ii"iOl.1 Ji u,i .; -'t i .f Commissioners, i

aug 15-1- 5, 22, 29--8)t 5, 12, 19, 26 ..'.. .

Shields' Eye Wash,:
r . --r MANUFAqTURED BY -.- . y.

Mrs. Sue W. Cashwell, WiuoseToir, N. C4

A1" ofthb most iK'ivM-BiaaiE-
..lor-iiuameo- ons pffV.Bawi,tothepuDiic. ror saie oy-a- wruggists in we- - city.

5 SrSmnnkr.1
. . .' ' " ' ' V n -a-wwa,
dec Th 47 Market streetQ

"

; tiu

I- K TOUJCBfl.
7 V

r:J- :n-- . -

- : T sis.,
- j:s

-'- .i.a.w, . c.
lli " 1 !T'llll'r i V .

'OLESALB GBOCEkS ,

V - w
. " 1 '. IN ALE ITS BBAKCHHa

Ctountry jnerchanta--wil- l do well by - calling nn :
andOTamlnlng onr ttoc., yr... r vnov ltf

MOFFITT &. CO.,

JTortial Water Street,

KomaM I W. H. NdlTRBAP. 1 A n '

';: "

' "
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

) --;r- An4 Proprietorf of the

WILMINGTON STEAM SAW MILL,
wiiminarton, n. c.

farn
or sale of Corn rrrr.tr'" Y VUU1Q

OCt4-l- y

purchase

Alix. Johwj, Ja... sb. BnuwiT
, JOIINSON & BIItDSEl ,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS .
I

. , .

TriiminsrtoA, n. c.,
Will give prompt and personal attention to the sale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores. .

aeptT-t- f - ;
.

- B. P. MITCHELdr dc SON,
QOMMISSION MERCHANTS ? U '

-- And Dealers ia

Grmi2l2 H.r nd FreshMeal, Pearl Ilomlnrand Grita. , .... ..

No. 9 and i0 N. Water st, Wilmington, N. a
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.
nov25-t- f

J. & H. SAMSON,
TTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DBY GOODS,
Notions; Boots, Sboer, Hats, &c.

,: r 'july l6-t- f'
- 43 MARKET STREET.

Hurphy, Heyer & Ca,
..j .general.;;.

' Oonunission Merchants,
OFFICE, NO. 16 NORTH WATER STREET,

N. C. Liberal advances nn rnn.
signments of Cotton.' Naval Stores. Peanuts and
other produce., Orders for Merchandize promptly
uuuu. . . sep

J. B. Hattison,
QOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

rDKAXKB IS ' ....
HEMLOCK " "SOLEUEATHESJ.C" :"

BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,
CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,

ORTN0CA SOLE LEATHER,
OAK SOLE LEATHER,

OAK ROUGH LEATHER,

Strait's Bank and Tanner's Oil,
84 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK.

' Liberal advances made on consignments.
July 13-6- m

PUBCELL HOUSE,
J. R. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
JJtROM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOR TRAN-sien- t

Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $2 60 per day, ac

cording to location and rooms, Day Boarders, $8 00

per week. .
'

JJanSl-t- f

Morrill's Bestaurant,
?

' TECS Q-IE3IM- I,

No. 16 S. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.
- ". ' . :

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand.

W The public are invited to call. . Qel9-l- y

; r MISCELLANEOUS.

The-TriEiiiscript-

LIBERAIXGJIGAN,
PUBLISHED , AT WASHINGTON, D. C.-- F0B

7 ... THE CAMPAIGN, CO CENTS.

'Let an who desire the success Of the Liberal Re-for-

Ticket subscribe for and get tip clubs for the

CaiapaignTRANSCRnfT,,. ,

' It has the choicest campaign matter, original and

selected, and contains contributions from some of
. . . i . . i . ...
the best American writers.' Greeley and Brown are

sure to win, and all who desire to be on the winning

aide should subscribe for Ths Wabhesgtox Tsam- -

titles to suit" Let' all send their orders to

THE TRANSCRU--r,

July'4mi .4 ' .Washington, D. C.

J id;
rw Street; Bailway.

t Si

." j" !i "3 ' ,' ? ..' '..!

TjtBBAFTER DURING THE SUMMER month,

the Street Cars will only run 'from' 0 A. M. ant" W

A. M., and from 12 M. until 8 P, M., and from 4 V

M. nnta.8,P,,JL 'HcAf- .

The Cars meet ths trains as usuaL '

''' 'i -5 '" DANIEL KLEIN,

i' JulyW; s ' : :' '
; -

proprietor.

lOitrltlamiagec
XTAPPY RELIEF FOR-';TOUN- MSJM

ri TJ .nT ihniM In early ue.

Manhood restored. ' Impedimenta to Marriage rc- -

markable remedies. . Books and circuia
4a sealed envelopes.' --

: li ' - onnth
. Address, HOWARD ASSOClATltiw, - "
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

.augll-Sm- . , .

.!.,. ffl, Eice! Bice!
1 9 H' fllH XJBS FRESH BEAT Kius,

cptx U;' :r ;FEPM HILTON RICE xu.
if

.1 HedHKftSfJl- - fti KW ---

iftse e fPliTTllVI ATI St flT.

JL- - rural hhuh oi --7-
-..-

-.r 0ner
lJS55!57isa cuiuiun rl. hast meain"theusi&ess men of Wilmington, s mer--

larg-CTOw- d werom attendance, the
nUBlber bemg BStimatecu try : seYeral i

dSi ot? tortr --tmousano- A
meetmsr Vas held in Tammanv Jtiall, I

wMchwasTelabtelrrdecoratedrf
a8iwell also i the various speakers' ;

stands. .,-- -r -- ; : . . iV p

The meeting was-opene- at Tarn- -'
many at 8 o'clock Charles A. Dana
was chosen president, and spoke brief-
ly. " 'j ;fv-j".- ' .' : i ; i

Francis Kernan entered, and .was
received with "applause. - ;

Kesolutions , were adopted endors
weoiey auutJoruwu, u juti.

""r1- "! mo wmvmuan uu
more platform.

Francis Kernan then addressed the(
meeting.. He was followed by II. M.

Hunter, and speeches were also the
aidmade by General v

N. P. Banks and
Wm. U. Saunders, colored

At Irving Hall resolutions endors- -

ing the ticket Were aaoptea, ana I

speeches were made by Ternando
Wood, Chancey M. Depew, and an
Governor Walker. ' The speaking at I

Tammany and Irving Halls and at
the outside meetings continued, untilii - i-- am t.- -i m a. xl T I
miumgni. uau pasu teu iub vaii
ous oriranizations Tliarehea m roroces- -- -

--O- . - . . ..'.ii.Blon inrougn xouneenin street swell- - U
the crowds, there by thousands:

The meeting at Stand .No. 1 Was call- -

ed to order by S. J. Tilden. Speech- -

were made by S. S. COX, Governor
v j - i . r a I

xvanaoipu auu otnere. j . ouiiiuia j

presided at- - stand JNo. 2. fepeecnes
Were make DV Hon. James lirOOkS I

Jnand Colonel Ethan Allen. . There
was a large assemblage of Germans
at the German stand.

IOWA.

KcokiilrA' Blaze.
Condensed from Special Dispatch to the

Chicago Tribune.
' Keokuk, Iowa, Sept'. 9.

The Liberal Reform party inaugu-
rated the campaign in this county
and city, to-nig-ht, with" one of the
best and largest meetings ever held m

city. cutuueiasiu was xui- -

English and German, turned out in
force, and a brilliant display it was;

demonstration that made the lirant
ites look blue, and cheered the hearts
oi me inenas oi jeiorm ana xvecon- -
ciliation. -- j,v

Hon. J. M. Shelly Liberal ' candi- -

date for Congress, opened the : meet- -
mg with a brief put happy address.
iur. ieiiy was iouowea oy Jir. u.
O. roUKe OI JUUUque ana 01. in-- I

gersoll of Chicago in lively speeches,
Col. Jngersoll says it was the best
meeting he ever attended.

STAR BEAMS.

The Swedes are good laborers.
.. The Fenians have : completely

subsided.
A cubic fotit of diamond is

worth $10,000,000. !

Cider is selling at $2 per barrel
in York, Pa.

Some of' the western roads use
white pine ties! -

Alabama has 5,000 Whigs who
have not voted since the war.

The first and only blooming 1

magnolia tree in UalllOrnia IS at ban I

Jose.
- An American "Floating Circus"

is giving exhibitions along the Rhine.
A limb of a tree was found 130

feet down a well in Rock county,
Wisconsin.- - ' , ,

A dry goods dealer has sued the
Queen of Denmark for a bill of $400.

A new metal called talmi, corn- -

posed of Orparts of copper is coming
into use. ....

A "D:a1 ,i:,7 i"

ag0 from the effects pi, the bite of a
gnider.

Montreal has beoome the great-
est liquor importing point on this con-
tinent.

v
, ; .

...!- -

Colonel Harding, of Gorhani, .

Me., has lost 75 turkeys,' 'dut Mof a
flock' of 82,' by foxes. '' j

.4

There are over 2,500 men em-
ployed at the ' Brooklyd Navy Yard
and the number is still increasing.

The first Court House inFlorida
has iusf' been erected i in Jackson I

county at a cost of $13,500;: - , , I
-T- t-ii n lareresL . i watermelon on ex- i

hibition at the- - Pulaski, Tenn., fruit. h
11 ' 1 1

tsApusinuu. weiauw i--i wuuus. , IIMr- s- Millard, Of .Kockport, 1

because he told bad stories about her!
The business of the money order

branch of the Post-offic- e Department
has increased nearly one-thi- rd during, j

the past year. . J'

New. London. Connecticut, is
eloquent over, a steam drill that bores
thirty: inches, into, the solid granite in
foursmlnutes. A , , .

' x
rj The discoverv is; announced of
a cave, near Linden. ; Perrv. countv.
rr. i v- - i. 'i iaeuu., ia, wmuii u lyrms eyeu w uie
hottest days pf summer. ' W

A ffpnt.Iemfln tinman Tirow 0i

Ar u o rinrl TnWn ,?rW

Newton county, Ga.,-ginned-
, sent I to

lI"" I'V r 7t , 1

at the Liberal. " Birds of arfeatherl,Tyou 1 "

know.
. - . . mi

r. 7 '""""V--
,New York Weekly; cairt mean the Louisville
Mention He es ttffather that;--

.-;

l- - lGn Julian-Whit- e israwing
salary as Minister to the Argentine Repuo- -

iicaad stumping Maine for GranL .,0h '

'

tenan : -

At uuw.apcara uiai uiwbi w me i

ueiegaies wuo wein w uuuisviue iu aiieiiu i

the Blanton Duncan; conventiott now plead
not guilty to the soft impeachment They ;

say that their only business in Louisville
was to witness jthe opening of the exposi-
tion 1 . ,''!:,:', . .: j

- Here is. the testimony j a some1--

what unwilling-witness,- ; from Nicholson,
Pa. : "The Democrats will nearly all vote
for Greeley when the pinch comes. In this fire
town not over two per cent of the Demo
crats will refuse to vote 4or Greeley, and
olUfc " 1Kinu,uu,UB
will vote for him. .

.. '
r..

7 . luuafcw ocise Ajiueiui uuu
Democratic Conventions at Trenton Thurs
day were spirited affairs. - The Electors at

equally strong, and the Nominating Con
ventions were moved bv that enthusiasm
which is the presage of success. tl,

There is abundant confidence of
decisive Greeley victories in the October
elections, for in those States the defection
has strength both in prominent and public
journats, which is certainly not the case in
Maine and Vermont The Grant men are

irymg aesperaieiy lo oeueye me conteskjai- -

ready settled in their favor, but in truth
their alarm is as vivid as ever, since their
maioritv has fallen off 80 ter cent in North
Carolina. 20 per cent in Maine, and 5 per
cent in Vermont If this tendency settles
the conflict, it will be Fanmer Grant next
year, and President Greeley.

: PROMINENT PERSONALS.

Adalini Patti is said to be worth
a million francs.

--rergeret the Communist, is
coming to America.

The new pianist is the young
and pretty Fincnstead.

s BulwerLytton is becoming quite
infirm and aged in appearance.

:'": Forster's ' second volume ofj

Dickens' hiography-wil- l soon.be out.

Carlotta"- - is getting more and
more like Adalini Patti in appearance.

Black is never white if lawyers
do so try to prove, but Fair is foul in Cali-

fornia.

Father Burke was not at the
point of deathas reported, though severely
UL He has nearly recovered.

It is said Bonner is to retire
from the active management of the Ledger,
though to continue its proprietor."

Prince Augustus, of Brazil, and
Bnd Prince Philip, of Austria, have sailed
from San Francisco for Honolulu.

Bismarck is said by a German
oorresponaeni to sii up xreqnenuy wiui ixis 1

friends all night and drink champagne.
I

A FrPnAm.n M: TAln1 ? to: .TT7. :."T ' :follow in the track of Dr. Livingstone. He
goes to Africa at bis own expense, and will
make a thorough exploration of the Interior.

Mdlle. Silly, the rival of Schnider,
has just signed an engagement with a man-
ager at St. Petersburg, and she will receive
25,000 francs for each month's performance.

Madame Rhdersdorf wants to
publish the song she sung at the Jubilee,
entitled " Homage' to America,w-an- d de-

vote the proceeds to some American charity.
for women. 4f

i

Did Watts discover the princi-
ple of steam travel, or Fulton, or Stephen-so-n,

or is the Marquis of Worcester the one
whom credit is due aa. tha first to point

out the rude beginning from which the
whole originated , , - "

Foster says some ancient hu-

man skulls have . been dug out of the
nr. I'll,:.. Lt.t.

bird-shane- d. retreating so rarridlv from tha' rf . i
superciliarv arch (that of the evebrows) as i" " ' I

'tOleave'BD foreheiycj (whatever. He thinks
he has made an important contribution to
science. . : -

PALMETTO LEAVES.

the death
TlMontyonVerytqy- - .

w. ii.. t- - t t ' imucn res--
: ITOSTOpectea citizen pi opananDurg, is aeau.;

r ,,,, There. were 4 94'deaths in Charles-u- l
ton aunng ine-inre-

e summer-monin- s I

J tjli? year.' X j ; iv,'Z 2E I TH. ; "
: Tt,. n I.rMiiMrvbYVJ6irr"?;-r- I

servative) has. declared in favor . of
i,ub iawes waeu W, ,:Jf ' f ?: .1

r . VNot one death from a disease of
VmaWanVcharaeter has'occdrred iri 1

Uharlestn. the. past summer.

.It1a' a"iWi,yr t

fevad to aiv alarming extent mChes.
I . -

CAUL 'S CHUBZ'S TRIZFMPH

Special dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
; Columbus, Ohio, Sept. &

He was called upon here by a large
nviTTifipr of r.it.irpns. A t' ft crn t.O- -

niffbt the Liberals Ot this place cave M"g
oenaior lrumDUll a luaCTlin(X!ul I

ception, which ,was repeated on" as
large a scale to-nig- ht, in honor , of .

Senator Schurz. The torchlight pro
cession was an immense affair. A T.
Railroad Greeley "and Brown "Club
carried railroad lanterns. There were
2,000 torches beside Chinese lanterns
and illuminations. The line of lisjht
was over ' a mile in length. Greek

lit up the entire street, and was
n . tT . l ; I

renectea 5irom ine nouses causing: a
brilliant effect. There were,also can
non firing, skyrockets and. an illumi

I

nated balloon, lhe speaking took
nf Sfnoptc uu iuc vu "vuu ""

House, Hon. H. J. Jewett presidmg.
Senator Schurz spoke for two hours in
with his usual power and effect.
Tberewere about 10,000 persons on
th0 wTmm oVinnf. nnfi-ha- lf eS

J " . I

crnt. within earshot. JMr. Schurz leaves
to-nig-ht in a special car for Cincinna- -

orhpro Va ii in tn-morr- ev- - IspeaK
ening,

By Telegraph to the New Tork Tribune

Cincinnati, Sept. 11.

If a great, earnest outpouring of
the people means anything, Hamilton
county, and through it Ohio, the third
otateOliSne :; union, spaxe ner cnoice
for President last pignt. " Never, pcr--

haps, before, never certainly since
the memorable Douglas and Lincoln
receptions in 1860 and 1871, has the
Ohio Valley witnessed such an as--

semDiage oi p im vmui

Market-spac- e, frem Maine to Walnut
and blocked the approaches thereto
with a dense mass of voters. In the a
the aggregate 15,000 men united in
tne aemonstrauon oi welcome, w
was a strange and stirring sight, that
vast crowd, with its long serpent like
lines of fire and its hundred transpar- -

ent banners, And far above the tu--

mult of the drums ana nies ana tne
many VOlCeS OI tne great, gaxnenng,
ever and anon there rose shouts of
" Greelev." " Schurz, and other of
the Tallying cries of the people. . Mr.
Schurz was received with renewed ap-

plause as he came forward. He spoke
for about an hour and a half. After
along introduction on,' the achieve-
ments of Liberalism he reviewed a
few of the leading questions of the
day. Of amnesty, he said it was a
question of mere policy to grant gen-
eral amnesty, as this would only bal-

ance the ignorat colored vote in the
South and introduce again intelligence
into the administration of that har-rasse- d

part of ourcounsry. He dwelt
on the evils which the carpet-baggers

had drawn down On that country
protected, as they were by the Great
Administration. It would have been
not only the duty but even good pol
icy in tne. ixovernmenii 10 couciuaie
the Southern people, but instead of
tuat vjrraiiujjaivjr "au. iuuucu u
oppressed it. He then described the
l.emu' orruptiu tiiig amuug
the officials of the Administration,
and the terrible pressure they were
bringing to bear on the public in fa-

vor .of Grant's, re-electi- He said
that 1.402 warrants had, been issued
under the Ku KluxV-JLaw- . in North
Carolina alone, and but two httd been

f infn ovdiia!ftTl 'WhilA .riA WK I

kept pending over the victims with a 1

threat to nave inem camea out, ii
they did not vote for Grant. He
closed with an exportation to vote the
whole Democratic ticket at the Octo-
ber election. ; , ,

INDIANA.

Gratx Brawn at i Indianapolis) Re-Tlewl- ns:

tne Issue of the Day In a
Masterly-Manner- . ?. ti

' By telegraph to the Tribune. :
J

lNDiANppLrs, SepU 11. j

B. Grata Brown. jLiberal candidate!
for the Vice Presidency, ' spoke , here
una. cv ciimsi. , , .. ,.

. ouuuuain
promises made --hy the : KepubUcan

r Ut. '-- WnfnffilloH -- 14VmHWr "J- -- f. .
. 1

n rAf Kvm i.MnAti'nit KaawIa o.i.a r

iJ
tne aspirauQu, u,v. I

means nothing. land has accomplished
les8.":t The speaker'then , i?aid:".Ko'r
can it be imagined that those to wham

PPBf1-- .frWJi
.j '"'"'j i

UIjtrue to the.humanltiesthey'haveso:
con8tantiy iyplridr: What isihew in 1

the' character, of the distinguished
statesman. proposed tor yoursuttragel
that can warranti a doubt ot thehonT I
Mfvnf HftrMflfeflv ? Rrrtiiu i

-
--

. J I

not have been bred ; to the profession
"-"- j, vrV"T

bermay.pt.have ,,a dynasty to.ftund
under color of a party

, .a l .touswrea pe-xne- r wngue

m, 'duty devolved m&bf the Con- 1

iBWWMUU IU,WI! WWBj.UB WUU1U

smce the last Ecumenical Council to J

be bent.on a fusion of all the Episco- -

pai elements of the world against
Romanisnu Vv
J.Xwo. ministers '.of the Protestant

Episcopal Church have "gone to Col
ogne, one of whom is Bishop Whitting-ha-m

of Maryland.

. f, , TO CONTEST. .... .
Yes, Merrimon says positively as

circumstances will admit, that he will
contest the election. The people de--

mand' it. He himself desires that
. ht jtlstice done.- - He can

'not of course, in advance of aa Legis
lative investigation nrononnee him- -'
self elected,as the fraudsrmust be

!lt.ii:iris vU-u.- .:

lv thinks he is entitled to the chair
Gubernatorial and that
are entitled to their positions.

IThe Executive Committee desire
the facts. Let - them all be collected
up and forwarded as sbon as possible.
Forward them at once to Hon. D: M.
Barringer, Raleigh, N. C If you wish
the elections to be pure and free in
Nbrth Carolina, , yon must ; see that
jugtice ia done in this particular elec- -

tion Establish a precedent. You
win then be troubled' no more with
suchi disgraceful scenes as the last'
canvass and election-exhibited- .

Mr. Charles O'Conoris great law-yer- ,'

but he tears T rhetoric, mixes meta-

physics, morals and history, shows
his .spite, mars common sense, pre--

sumes po. patience and muddles his
meaning more effectually in his polit- - J

ca essays than any fail-k)sophe- r Of the I

times. He out-Dunca- ns Duncan him--
I

ovu. aais iosi u1.14u1311.1uu 10 muviura
than the first, the only intelligible

? e 1. I

nart beinrr the last sentence, where he
f---r 7 , '
gays wnat ne might have said in the
beginning and been , done with. it,
that he ' cannot Messrs. Louisvii--

lians.
i
TIMELY TOPICS.

; Baltimore has had her Black Friday. She
needn't be envious of New York any more

J The 'IMetropolia of the South" ja " even
with her Digger sister seriously,; me heavy
failures of Thursday and Friday were
enough to upset the financial system of any
place,' but active Balomore is fast recover-- '
ing her usual spirits, we Infer from the noon
telegrams of yesterday. ; No new failures
had occurred, and confidence was being

v.-

, Considering Chicago has been in danger
of being mopolied by murderers and assas-

sins, it is wonderful .that a grand jury could
be found like the one the other day which
in twenty minutes convicted a man Who
shot a police omceH r Chl6ago'was gaining
an unenviable pre-eminen- for its insecu
rity before that, .Murders took place air
most daily,, and it . seemed almost impossi-
ble to bring the guilty partie to injustice.

yesterdaTThavinir

1st only eleven Mher'crew by the yellow
fever. ; 'The deaths of these, men, got p a
first clas scare all'bver the country; " There
are no cases of the fever how in theTQuaran;
tine Hospital. The cduntry may breathe
more freely.. We are forevermore down on
scares yellow fever orotherwise. '

;

.The:Spartanburg . (S. G.) Spartan
learh that-Tor- n Thompson, a.' col-
ored citizen of good character arid in
dustrious habits, was seriously, i not
fatally, injured: on .Monday last, by
the falling of a stick of timber, whicL
he was assisting ' in raising on one of

w " " " "J
;:. j Alexis Cousini,
gan, a veteran of 1the war jof 1812,
meemthdinst.
leaving as descendents . "vwu win- -

ver can take, the evidence of his senses. I
. ' O j "j iA " i

the data pf the ree'ent State elections;.! X O tJ.
' the scheme of things-a- s they develop
in different fiction of tJthe country,

' and almojiCtqrecasJ .yjxat the final ie--'

gult williiiew (?..jtzwr ; rj'T-s
. First .he . would be Jikely to give

. t fourMe w t.Engiandtes-Iain- e,

t'nt Massachusetts and- - Rb ojcle

he would' run a i doubt mark? across
" New Hampshire; bute would write pp- -

josito the; words, "Can bewon and
' -- on.byharit JgdrlLiS llV would

Z : place Connecticut in, the Greeley col--.
vimiC Five tliouVand Liberals
tp the.Democratic strength saves the

,

r NuTmeg' for our pudding,' and a wopd--

: ? jon 'do ,when: ypu can't jdo
; sU 'better :ew YorkV-b- y l5,6Q0pany
Z'?yMyil2I?!WL ewareV (of

eirtp-itottft-"dv&eTon-
.

give Pennsylvania to tne devil mncn
more to Greeley- - dCeystono 20, Jthen;

';''TOrtain.x jUArylaiidjtf yirgmia, i West,
irguiutg onu. Jijarpuna,. iveniucy,

Tennessee;' jGeorcmC Florida, v Ala--

l'aTJosiank rtmost nrobabiy,)

dittOjY ' Wisconsin, CaMprnia, j f e--
' braska, Minnesotai Indiana possibly

1 Ohio, Illinois. And feo we figure up,

--K PKJrestramedJbySse, .i;1f,;MoiJfe
1 garrison, ap -- iaumxer, oiea- - anrmginej worthy motived GovJBrowncpncl I who cannot be punished forrkny iof V ' j ;i

... 4. o vuiuicu..uui wm . BiHiuA. uh i MciBuiiai 1 icoiiiiiiii v"1 me lnxefntv i nea. rxecentiv one "nr T.np.SR-"t.xirci- 't ? t ihTwmah which tnev an eom

1 nir.T.rT-- 1 S7;J,he head r- - a tram of cars, near Char- - and abmty, of, SehatP-mndri- (fl )itnCanKa
1 &-'?PW-

.
on onTWsdayram Mr. KQ3mer,f 'Gavfrnei of Catchers and rUcemiwIntrourt MpV" :'l ddrew. aAU.

.1 v ,. The man will probably recover. !;,r: Illinois, appeared in place of his fath-- Rhe nrovfid t.ft b hpr R,W.V-- . if'itWVi"


